4. describe the extent to which faculty sup-
professional journals. As the basic media for r economists. documenting and disseminating professional Previous studies of journal use and assessment knowledge and information, journals have come by agricultural economists have been few and/ under scrutiny at various levels of the academic or less than comprehensive, either limited in unity. Faculty and administrators tend to be the number of journals or faculties surveyed. sensitive to issues of journal quality, proliferStudies of contributions to the American Jour ation, editorial policies, and use by faculty.
na of Agricultural Economics include those This paper summarizes the findings of a naby Arnold and Barlowe; Finley; Holland and tional survey of journal use by agricultural econRedman; and Broder and Ziemer. Concentration omists at land-grant universities. The objectives of authorship in the Journal of Farm Econom of this paper are to:
ics was considered by Neilson and Riley. Opaluch and Just explored the institutional af-1. describe general characteristics of the agfiliation of academic agricultural economists ricultural economics faculty members surcontributing to major economic journals. Fiveyed, nally, publishing policies and procedures have 2. report faculty rankings of 25 journals acbeen studied for agricultural journals (Lacy and 2. report faculty rankings of 25 journals according to professional quality and perBush) and for agricultural economics journals cording to professional quality and personal usefulness, (Colyer; Fettig) . The study described hereiñ ' usefulnessborrows from the methodologies developed in 3. report faculty assessment of changes in journal surveys by general economists (Kagann journal Surveyed agricultural economics faculty When faculty members were grouped into four major subject-matter areas of th profesmembers at land-grant universities were asked four major subject-matter areas of the profession, the majority in all ranks except associate to rank 2 jurnals ng to professional professors identified themselves as being marquality and personal usefulness. The list of 2 keting and/or policy oriented. A proportionate journals was constructed and modified during majority of resource faculty respondents was a pretest. Specific journals were selected acfound among associate professors while the cording to pretest responses, subject matter smallest percentage of faculties in all ranks areas, and general readership. To accommodate identified themselves as being quantitative. The the diversity of interests and journals available 64 responses from the Southern Region acto the profession, and to allow respondents to counted for 26 percent of the faculties respondidentify and rank journals other than those listed ing.
in the questionnaire, space was provided in Also shown in Table 1 are faculty respondents which faculties could list up to five additional by region of employment and regional response journals. 3 However, the findings herein are limrates. Differences in the number of responses ited to the 25 journals listed on the questionacross regions were due primarily to differences naire. in the number of faculty across regions and not Table 2 reports mean rankings of journals by to differences in response rates. Similarities in faculties according to professional quality and response rates were taken as evidence that repersonal usefulness (where 1 is highest and 25 gions were represented in proportion to faculty is lowest). Also reported in Table 2 are simple populations.
ordinal ranks based on mean rankings and the
Respondents were randomly selected from agricultural economists listed in Professional Workers in State Agricultural
Experiment Stations and Other Cooperating State Institutions, 1981-82 , USDA Agricultural Handbook 305. All listed individuals were considered but those without at least a "college staff" and/or "station staff" assignment code were excluded from the sample given a primary interest in the responses of research/teaching agricultural economics faculty. To identify trends in journal quality, respondWhen journals were assessed on the basis of ents were asked to indicate whether they bepersonal usefulness, the AJAE ranked first with lieved that the quality of individual journals a mean ranking of 2.8, the SJAE ranked second had changed during the past 5 years. Table 3 with a mean ranking of 5.3, the WJAE ranked reports the percentage of faculty members rethird with a mean ranking of 5.5, the AER ranked porting in each category. The WJAE received fourth with a mean ranking of 5.9 and Land the largest percentage of "improved" responses Economics ranked fifth with a mean ranking of (68 percent), followed by the SJAE (59.2 per-6.5. On the basis of personal usefulness, the cent) and the NCJAE (49.4 percent). Approxfour regional agricultural economics journals imately one-third of the faculty respondents felt were ranked in the following order: SJAE, WJAE, that the AJAE had improved in quality during NCJAE, and JNAEC.
the past 5 years. 
PERCEPTIONS OF CHANGES IN JOURNAL QUALITY BY AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS FACULTY MEMBERS AT LAND-GRANT UNIVERSITIES, 1982
Faculty perceptions of changes in quality during past 5 years Journal Respondents Improved Unchanged Declined Number
- Among the journals receiving the largest perof current subscribers among faculty surveyed. centage of "declined" responses, the AJAE The AJAE also ranked first in frequency conranked first with 25.1 percent, the AER ranked suited, followed by the SJAE, Agricultural Ecosecond with 25.0 percent, and Econometrica nomics Research and the WJAE.
--------------------------------Percent------------------------------
ranked third with 14.5 percent. With 25.0 perApproximately three-fourths of the faculty cent "declined" and 16.1 percent "improved", members surveyed had submitted a paper(s) for the AER may have experienced the greatest publication in the AJAE, while 34.5 and 26.8 decline in quality in the past 5 years, as viewed percent had submitted a paper(s) to the SJAE by responding agricultural economists.
and WJAE, respectively. Approximately 66, 28, Evaluations of changes in the quality of the and 22 percent of the respondents had pub-AJAE, AER and SJAE by faculty rank are shown lished in the AJAE, SJAE, and WJAE, respecin Table 4 . These data indicate that the majority tively. When contrasting the percent of faculty of assistant professors surveyed felt that the members who had submitted papers during their AJAE had improved in quality during the past 5 years. In contrast, the majority of associate professors and professors felt that the quality 
AJAE, AER and SJAE BY AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS FACULTY
The AER received about one-half as many "im-MEMBERS AT LAND-GRANT UNIVERSITIES BY RANK, 1982 proved" evaluations as received by the AJAE. ---- careers to those who had published during their fulness, the AJAE, SJAE, and WJAE were ranked careers, 86, 81, and 80 percent of the indivifirst, second, and third, respectively. In terms dualsfaculty submitting papers were found to of perceived changes in quality during the past have published in the AJAE, SJAE, and WJAE, 5 years, one-third of faculty members surveyed respectively.
5 Approximately 59, 29, and 24 believed the AJAE had improved while 25 perpercent of the respondents had served in some cent noted a decline. A majority of believed the editorial or review capacity for the AJAE, SJAE, WJAE and SJAE had improved in quality. A and WJAE, respectively. fourth indicated that both the AJAE and AER had declined in quality. Additionally, one-sixth CONCLUSIONS of the respondents believed that the AER had improved in quality while a fourth noted that Agricultural economics faculties publish in the quality had declined. and consult a wide variety of professional jour-
The AJAE, SJAE, and WJAE were ranked first, nals. In this study, an attempt was made to gain second, and third, respectively, with regard to insight regarding the use and perceived quality the percentage of respondents with subscripof agricultural economics, economics and other tions, papers submitted for publication, papers journals considered to be relevant to the profespublished, and participation in editorial and sion.
review processes. Of the surveyed agricultural In terms of perceived quality, a number of economics faculty members at land-grant unieconomics journals were ranked above the reversities who submitted papers for publication gional agricultural economics journals, alto the AJAE, SJAE, and WJAEduring their profesthough only the AER was ranked above the sional careers, 86, 81, and 80 percent of them AJAE. Alternatively, in terms of personal usepublished in these journals, respectively. 
